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A L11YrLl~; 'KN()WN S()IJU(:E (IN l"I()NgEH rllNll~ltACY

by l·'.'mlN'i.,k A. :Now'w(H.Hl

'rh(,~ ..(~ (,,,ifd,H in tlu, Ilulll,ingtou Lil.-'nry. Sun :M,ndno, C,.Htorniu, H
th"(,(,,,vohnll(~ uJoOnf:ledpl, jonrnl1l, t(),~ctl}(,r WllhoJlllWrOlHi h,U,4n-fl, of
(h~().'l.(e S. PhiHi}'m, " M.ethodi5teirellit rid.,.' in ()hio in tlH~ :Ut1·0H, in
C~tl.Uow'niu in tho "HSOR, laud thou in CivilW ttl' ohtlpluin(~y, with u
(;<HH"hl('ling trppohll.rn(')lt in ColoJ'n(lo. Hhw.,thia nUH(~J'hl~ lUlf1 lH'(~u vm'y
Huh, tHlml, I,hiH IU'I,id(~ oHerH un ovorvj.,w of 11, itA n prin.., H(HH·e.~ ,(or

f3l.tldy of AnHwicnll :MJ,thodiH1U. 1

C;eorgePhillipf-l WitH rniHod '1. ()hio .H~'H· WO()f'\tei', whOf(~ hi~

pllr(~.ll.H bud anigrul.ed 1.'on1 PmuHiylvunill. h. lU4·1 h., wnH rC)(~(~ivod on

trhd in tlH~ Now"l,h ()hio Anon"l C(Hlfm·NH~(~, und look d ..ouh up'"
point,nlmltH tor h,n Y(~'''''H~ Whih, Hm'vh),~ :Mn'H1n(~ld HtnHon he volu..
H~erod for Hlil1HioJlory I-mtVi(iC' ,.ud WIH:l "ppoinIJ~d to tJu~ CulHorniu
Mir:mion CO.lr()rm){~"t w'hm'4' 1.., HIHJut ImJ lnon~ y(Ulrfl, lift .)liuil~lN" in Son
Ji'rnndHeo, Sl.oeklon, "nil ntlH.~)'H, nfl [)f('Bidilltl, ()ld(~I\ uud iHl Prindpul of
Suntn Clnrn F(Hun]() CoJlog'(). IJ() hud HnrrC~J'4~d prohlmnH ofhN.lth for
ntnny Y('lH'S. rl'hifJ h,d 10 IIiI:' vo)unlJtryloenti.on jUHt. b(,Icu'c) llw CiviJ
Wllr. In 1~l6:}, how(,vor, h(, ueoepl.ed,.ppoiutolCHlt nH (~Iwplnhl of tho
11'ort.y.. Ninth It(~gjtnont oJ th(~ ()hio VohJnl.(~(H; J..r"nt.'y, in whieh Il ....

(ln01lH work Jw m)lJ;ugod 111)(.11 .foJ'em'J by ill lumhh It) )'(~Hi",n. ) fl,1 H61, Iw
WIlH trnnA.r(~r,.ed 1.0 lh(~ Colo"Hdo Anllu'l) COl)f(WmlO(~ ntHl nppointed to
J)(~nvor City. But, nh.,.. h(~ l.lrriv(,d, 1w WUH (~I(~dn('IProHidmll, of
Colorndo Smninnry. ()nly two nlontlw In t(~r hiH lnH; ...,!. Iwull hrnl'e(~(l
n'8i/~nntion~ llnl.nrning ho.un toWooutot, h(~ «liN:t onHO :Mureh ;lH()f), Ill.
tJw l\tf,(J of for ty..six .

1')'hllUkll IH'(\ (hH~ 10 Ow J)1J'(~(\lor lind 11111(£ of '"0 Hunlluv,l(lIi for lho prlvllt~H(~ (If (mITyl,,/!

on rnTl(IIlrc:hiu 1l1l1llWIGdpill 111)(1"/11'(\ lwokn, I\lHI rol' I'p"luIIlHloll 10 \HIli 111HI (Ill,1I11' "'0111 11111

Phlllipil PIlJHlfII, WillilllH A, l~I(IIHW", Fro", ,)'11('1'0(/ to Pro/llilt' (Nllw )'..!'lu 1I1ll'IHil'i
j()(.H) , milk"" hd"f "ofm'Nw(I to I)W (~Oll(l(\llnn I\n<!'1UIlHuIH'lv,Ni Plailllpn' pI'OIulnml"IJlI1(l
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The collection at the Huntington is kept in two manuscript boxes,
one for the letters and the other for the. journals and miscellany.
Altogether there are 205 pieces dating from 1840 to 1864. The letters
were written by George and Elizabeth, with a few by other persons.
They are fairly legible - for nineteenth century hCindwriting - and
well preserved, almost always indentified by place, date, and name of
recipient.

The journals are in three blank .hooks, plus a small fragment.' of a
Civil War diary ,between .May andNovenib~r 1863. Volume I measures
about seven by six inches, a half inch thick, about seventy leaves,
covers 1841-42. Volume II is six by five, same thickness, covers 1842
43. Volume III is ten by eight, an inch thick, covers 1843-47. Entries
are regular" and full up to his marriage in 1843, sparser and more
irregular there.after, especially during periods of ill health. All three
volumes contiiID miscelhlneous appendixes and notes on the last, pages,
and Volume III has a subbstantial appendix of sermons and sermon
outlines. I'he ~cript is legible but varies widely in clarity and preser
vation. Some pages have faded badly and the quills employed were not
the best. There are very few palimpsests - overwritten records at ,right
angles, '-' but occasional overflows into margins.

One of the most attractive and poignant facets of both journals
aQd letters is the running account of the courtship of George and the
girl he married, Elizabeth KauIfman. It took him nearly two years to
gather the courage to propose - in a letter, while he was off on his
wide-r~ging cir~uit. From then on the charming letters they ex
changed constitute a IIIajor source. In 1843 Elizabeth wrote to him on
her conception of the role of a minister's wife:

When I consented to hecome your wife I felt willing to go with you to any place
to which conference might see proper to send you, .and so I still feel and trust I
always shall. I think a Methodist preacher's wife has no right to choose where she
will live. But if I had a right I should not choose. 2

They were married on 19 September. On the twenty-fifth he deposited her
in her father's house and went off on his continuing circuit appointments.
But they began housekeeping early in November in a rented house in
Kenton.

His writings reveal an amusing and characteristic confusion among
his three loves: of Elizabeth, of nature, and of God. He struggled to keep
them all together, as for example, in a spring thaw when he recorded, she
was"on the subburbs of the continent of perfect love. "3 Their revelations
were domestic, but also intellectual. Elizabeth took religion seriously and
studied diligently to grow in grace as well as in responsibilities in the local

206 Methodist History

2Phillips papers, Box 1, Elizabeth to George, 27 July 1843.
3Box 2, Journal II, 8-11, March 1843.
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church. George encouraged her efforts, as may be seen in a discussion
group in which he favored the resolution, "Resolved that the female
intellect is susceptible of as high a state of culture as that of the male."4
They had three girl children. Mter a year of married life he recorded in
his journal.
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-I am fully of the opinion that a minister well married is much better prepared for the
discharge of the high and important duties of his office than in Rstate [of] celibacy. 5 .

The journals and letters portray fully and in detail the quality-of l!le
of the early Methodist circuit rider. H.ere lies the' chief historlcaJ;"Malue of
the collection. There are the difficulties of travel~"especiallyinwet periods
in winter, and the' inconveniences ofaccomodation I·in rode log cabins in
w~ich the lonelittess of the forest was compensated by t~e conge~tion of
living all together - host and hostess and assorted children and weary'
travelers - in one- room, which was always either too hot or too cold, and
almost always dirty. George's freque~t allusions to "temptations" to9k

. more specific fonn in his scandalized account of being required to sleep in
the same room and even in the same bed with a nubile young girl. On one
occasion he criticized parents who were sO careless·.of their ehildren's
virtue. "It gives the devil a thribble chance in making his assults and
succeeding in hi& designs." Another tilne he asked, ."Where, I ask, is a
class ofmen more expOsed than Methodist initlisters? "6

In compensation for the toil, danger, dirt, temptation, loneliness,
and general barbarisIn, however, were the many ~~citingoccasions for joy
in the gospel,as benighted pioneers responded to thealtarcal!s and little
societies and class meetings sprang up in the wilderness. All in aU,
.Phillips records a grand crusade crowned for the most part with Success.
A sampling: .

On his very first circuit, which covered three counties in Ohio, he
visited a 'woman and proposed they join in prayer. Whereupon she called
in her unconverted husband from tending bar,along with all the
customers, who added up to quite a prayer meeting~ Revivals could break

- . - . .\
out anytime. He reported. a service in a home: "Truly this was a blessed
time. Some shouted aloud for joy. One thanked God that there [is] such a
thing as religion and continued to praise God after the meeting.closed for
a considerable length of time."7 Some revivals were planned ahead as
protracted meetings. At the end of each year a watchnight was o~~rved,

with evening services that lasted past midnight. At the end of 1841 they
had the long midnight service, then on New Year's Day servic~smorning
and evening with exhortations - and the following day, which was

'Box 2, }ournal III, 17 Dec. 1844.
5Box 2, Journal III, 19 Sep. 1844.
6Box 2, Journal II, 13 Oct. 1842, 10 Nov. 1842.
.7Box 2, Journal 1,6 Oct. 1841.
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Sunday, a love feast, worship at eleven, and evening service. As if that
were not enough, on Monday they observed a "missionary anniversary. "8

Now and then Phillips would confront one of the "radicles, "
meaning usually a Unitarian or Universalist, or perhaps some backwoods
agnostic. One time he went to hear one of these philosophers speak, but
the speaker did not appear. Hence, lest the people be disappointed,
Phillips preached to them instead, on John 11:28. He listed three major
competitors to the true Methodist gospel: Campbellism, "Newliteism"
(revivalist wing of Congregationalists and Presbyterians on the frontier),
and radicalism (rationalist philosophy). 9

An important part of his work consisted of disciplined study. His
lack of formal education is revealed in his writings, particularly the earlier
parts. The effect of his efforts at self-education is noticeable in his later
writings. By 1844 he was acutely aware of his deficiencies: "Much feel
the need of a-1wger supply of mental furniture. ;'10 He had already set for
himself a schedule for study, at first in fulfillment of the Course of S.tudy,
later on his own. His reading for the Conference year 1841-42 included
twenty titles, among t~em the Bible, two volumes of Wesley's sermons
and other tracts, several biographies, like Fletcher - and his wife Mary,
- Jesse Lee,Benjamin Abbott, 'Carvosso, Coke, and Arminius. Next
year he was inio Watson's Insti-tutes, Mahan and Peck on Christian
Perfection, Young's Night Thoughts, books on millenialism and in
fidelity, and more biographies. By 1844 he was plowing through
Mosheim's church history, Wesley's life of Fletcher (the second time),
and Dauhigne's history of the Reformation. Of the latter he remarked,
"It is astonishing to think! of the difficulties with which Luther had to.
contend, in breaking the chains that bound us to papal Roam. "11 He took
his opportunities where he found them. One afternoon in April, waiting
for a preaching appointment, he took his books into an idyllic meadow:

I took my books and went out into the meadow, which exhibited delightful view, for
the grass had grown some considerable length, which was interspersed with various
Ilo~ers from which the honeybee was busily engaged in extracting the delicious
sweet. Through the meadow ran a small Brook which appeared to rise in a neigh·
boring wood. The sight in all was highly picturesque. 12

All this reminded him of Eden and the first parents. He then continued
reading the memoirs of Mary Fletcher.

From all this study Phillips distilled a strongly individualistic
theology tinctured with pietism and puritanism - that is to say, Wesley
seen through nineteenth century American eyes. He perceived himself as

BBox 2, Journal I, 31 Dec. 1841·3 Jan. 1842.
9Box 1, Letter Phillips to Luke Johnson, Mar. 1842.
lOBox 2, Journal II, 1 Jan. 1844.
llBox 2, Journal III, 25 June 1844.
12Box 2, Journal I, 19 Apr. 1842.
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engaged in a battle on at least four fronts: against the barbaric paganism
of the frontier, against the secular rationalist philosophy of the
Enlightenment, against the theological strictures of the Presbyterians,
and against the rather vague distant enemy, "papal Roam." Through it
all he sought for his own spiritual enlightenment as a dutiful Wesleyan
pilgrim of the Royal Road: "And still I am unsanctified. "13

As a preacher he was above average. During the early months on his
first circuit he took full advantage of what we would' call' 'field
education" under the somewhat sporadic direction of his elder
"colleague." In his journal he kept notes of sermons preached hi others
- then, two or three weeks later,record of a sermon of his own on the
same text. During the early years he kept a fairly accurate record of his
sermon texts. For what it may be worth, here is the account for 1841·43,
so far as I have been able to determine. 14

Old Testament
Deut. 8:5(1)
Job 7:17 (12)
Psalms 8:3 (3)
Psalms 23:1-6 (5)
Psalms 34:16 (1) .
Psalms 84:12 (1)
Psalms 87:3 (2)
Psalms 107:4 (1)
Psalms 125:1-2 (1)
Provo 3:6. (3)
Provo 11:30 (8)
Prov.14:32 (3)
Eccl. 12:1 (1)
Isaiah 3:10-11 (1)
Isaiah 25:6 (1)
Isaiah 34:16 (2)
Isaiah 35:8 (5)
Isaiah 53:5 (2)
Jer.8:22(2)
Jer. 23:5 (2)
Dan. 6:16 (3)
Dan. 12:3 (1)
Zech. 4:10 (10)
New Testament
Mt. 6:12 (2)

Lk. 12:32 (2)
Lk. 15:18 (1)
Lk. 17:32 (6)
Lk. 18:1-8 (1)
John 3:14-15 (9)
John 4:8(1)
John 9:35 (5)
John 11:28 (14)
Acts 1:14 (1)
Acts 11 :34-35 (1)
Acts 24:25 (2)
Romans 1:6 (1)
Romans 6:22 (6)
Romans 6:23 (11)
Gal. 6:14 (5)
Phil. 1:21 (1)
I Tim. 1:18(1)
I Tim. 1:20 (2)
I Tim. 6:12 (3)
Heb. 2:3 (10)
Heb. 10:35 (10)
Heb. 11:24-26 (1)
James 25:5 (1)
I Peter 3:12 (3)
I John 1:9 (1)
Rev. 3:2 (1)

13Box 2, Journal III, 31 July 1845.
14There are more references to sermons preached, but no text given. The data are based
'on specific text reference. Numbers are times used.
I
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Mt.1I:28 (2) R~v.3:I8(3)

Mt. 16:16 (I) Rev. 22:9 (1)
Mt.16:28 (1) Rev. 22:14 (1)

He preached from twenty-five Old Testament and thirty-three New
Testament texu,.The most frequently repeated sermons were from John
11:28 (14), Romans 6:2'3 (II), but took only three texts fropl that book,
and one from Galatians. Hebrews was one of his favorites, although he
used only t~o texts, (plus one more once). .

His use of the Old Testament was yery spotty. He preached only two
times from the e':ltire Pentateuch',_ as over against fourteen times from
Proverbs and fifteen from Psalms. Th,e' historical books from Joshua
through Chronicles are completely absent, as are all the' Minor Prophets
- except Zechariah (ten times from 4:10!).

In conclusion I affirm that we have here, in the manuscript letter~

and journa1df George S. Phillips, an important source for the history of
Methodism, especially for the period before the Civil War in Ohio, but
also for facets of Methodism in California and Colorado. There is enough
on' his experience as chaplain during the Civil War to be worth con
sultation.
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